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hot peppers in oil  ..........................3.99
sautéed greens 
with extra virgin olive oil  .................7.99 
breaded zucchini 
lightly breaded with 
marinara sauce  ......................................5.99 
shrimp scampi 
sautéed with garlic butter 
and white wine sauce ...........................9.99
stuffed banana peppers
stuffed with sausage, 
topped with mozzarella cheese, 
baked in marinara sauce  ....................8.99
steamed mussels 
sautéed with white wine or 
in a light marinara sauce  ................9.99

appetIzers
our famous

soup of the day  ................................  3.99
mozzarella marinara 
with marinara sauce  ............................5.99
artichoke & parmesan 
spinach dip 
brick oven baked, served 
with tortilla chips  ................................7.99
crispy calamari 
lightly breaded with thai chili  .....9.99
beans & greens 
with italian sausage .............................8.99
sautéed calamari 
with white wine or 
in a light marinara sauce  ................9.99

smoked chicken wings
house sweet tangy sauce, served with ranch and celery.....9.99

fresh salads

addItIon to your salad
grilled chicken... 4 / almond crusted chicken... 5 
ahi tuna... 7 / shrimp... 7 / salmon... 7 / steak... 7

cheese... 1.50  creamy bleu, dry crumbled bleu or feta    

blt house greens
applewood smoked bacon and tomatoes, 
served with ranch dressing  ..............5.99   
classic caesar
fresh romaine tossed with croutons, 
shaved parmigiana cheese and
caesar dressing  ......................................6.99
mesclun greens 
fresh seasonal berries, walnuts, bleu 
cheese and red onions served with 
house dressing  ........................................ 8.99

fresh gathered greens 
tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, 
almonds and cranberries, 
served with our house dressing.........6.99 
the caprese 
buffalo mozzarella, tomatoes 
and extra virgin olive oil  ....................6.99 
italian gourmet 
fresh hearts of romaine, tomatoes, 
green & black olives, gorgonzola 
cheese with a paris dressing  ........... 7.99

mediterranean salad
mixed greens, tomatoes, shaved parmesan, onions, kalamata olives, hot peppers & oil, 

hummus, tossed in a creamy balsamic vinaigrette.....8.99



8 oz. center-cut sirloin steak
cooked to your liking.....13.99

lunch 
entrées 
are serVed 

wIth a

garden salad,
caesar salad, or 
soup of the day 
choice of side

seasonal 
vegetables

penne marinara
garlic mashed

hand-cut 
french fries  
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Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

lunch entrées
eggplant parmigiana 
lightly breaded eggplant with parmesan 
cheese, served with spaghetti  .............8.99

chicken francaise 
lightly floured, sautéed with white 
wine and lemon butter sauce  ...............11.99  

broiled haddock 
with lemon butter sauce  ........................ 9.99

chicken hunter style 
sautéed in olive oil, garlic, onions, 
peppers, mushrooms and sherry wine 
with a touch of marinara 
over angel hair pasta  ..............................11.99 

cheese ravioli 
homemade marinara sauce  ......................8.99

veal or chicken parmigiana 
lightly breaded veal or chicken 
with parmesan cheese, 
served with spaghetti   ............................ 9.99 
chicken marsala
sautéed in oil butter, mushrooms 
and marsala wine sauce .......................... 9.99
penne or spaghetti 
homemade marinara and meatball  ....  8.99 
broiled salmon 
with lemon butter sauce  ........................11.99 
white fish francaise
lightly floured, sautéed with white 
wine and lemon butter herb sauce  ....11.99
cajun tilapia 
with lemon butter herb sauce  ............. 9.99

422

sandwIches

grilled chicken club
chicken breast, smoked bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, provolone 
cheese, served on 
a kaiser roll  ................................7.99
prime rib sandwich
shaved prime rib topped with 
sautéed onions, peppers and 
mozzarella cheese, served 
on ciabatta bread  ......................11.99
char-broiled cheeseburger
grilled ground angus beef 
with choice of cheese, 
served on a kaiser roll  ...........7.99

grilled portabella panini 
caramelized onions, roasted 
peppers, with balsamic 
reduction, served on 
ciabatta bread  .....................7.99
fried cod sandwich 
lightly breaded white fish, 
lettuce, tomato, tartar sauce, 
served on a kaiser roll  .... 9.99
italian chicken sandwich 
grilled chicken breast topped 
with sautéed greens, hot 
peppers, aged provolone 
cheese, served on 
ciabatta bread  .....................7.99

all sandwiches are served with a 
garden fresh salad or hand-cut french fries




